Ivy Chapel UCC • 620 N Woods Mill Road Chesterfield, MO 63017 • 314-434-4991

Please join us for Sunday Worship at 10am—First Sunday of the month The Lord’s Supper is offered.
www.ivychapel.org / YouTube / www.facebook.com/IvyChapel / IvyChapel/twitter

Check the top of the Ivy Chapel’s website page—www.ivychapel.org—for the link to virtual worship.
Share your news with your Ivy Chapel Family, in the e-KYP, to the church office at ivychapelucc@ivychapel.org
Deacons recommend that masks be worn in the sanctuary and safe social distancing be maintained.
We appreciate everyone's cooperation in maintaining a safe, welcoming worship environment.
7 Aug 2022,  Lord’s Supper ~ 9th Sunday after Pentecost: Isaiah 1:1, 10-20, Psalms 33:12-22; 50:1-8, 22-23,
Genesis 15:1-6, Hebrews 11:1-3, 8-16; Luke 12:32-40

Messages from the Deacons
We are in need of future volunteers to provide refreshments on the first Sunday of each month. Please consider
hosting this valuable time together and sign up for a Sunday on the list in the narthex.
And finally… We are still desperately in need of people to run the sanctuary sound system during worship… It is
easier than you may think, and you can start simply by shadowing during worship. Please reach out to Sarah Wilson
or Valerie Waterman, 314-630-3668 (with no obligation) if you have any interest at all…
Thank you for your support and participation!

➢ Our Web site, www.ivychapel.org, has pictures of events with Ivy Chapel members, church information, Calendar, Lay Ministry documents and
the “MEMBERS” page may be accessed with password. Members may e-mail church office, ivychapelucc@ivychapel.org, for password.
Newsletter articles are due each 15th day of the month (Send to the church office, ivychapelucc@ivychapel.org)

14 Aug 2022, 10th Sunday after Pentecost: Isaiah 5:1-7, Psalm 80:1-2, 8-19; 82, Jeremiah 23:23-29,
➢ Greeter/Usher 7 Aug 2022 Donna Grote and Jan Wirtz—communion 
➢ Greeter/Usher 14 Aug 2022 Kathryn Kuntzman and Jack Molyneaux
➢ Happy Birthday: August 8 Gloria Wintrode
11 Cleo Steffens
12 Kathryn Kuntzman
➢ Happy Anniversary to: 8/9/1964 Earl and Kay Kreder
➢ Men’s luncheon for Aug 17 Granite City Restaurant West Oaks Shopping Center, 11411 Olive Blvd 3144323535
➢ AUG Care Corps

LDR-Kathryn Kuntzman 636-391-8468 CO-LDR-Valerie Waterman 636-391-9886

➢ Outside Groups: Juniper Root Woodland School; AA Meetings T & St, women’s Th; Square Dancing 2nd F

Jazz Band Concert Outing - August 14th - 7:30pm Come and join your friends from Ivy Chapel in a fun evening of jazz music performed by the
St. Charles Community Big (Jazz) Band, featuring our own Earl Kreder.
The concert will be in Frontier Park on the riverfront at 222 S. Riverside Dr. in St. Charles, and starts at 7:30pm on
Sunday, August 14th. Bring your own lawn chair and/or blankets. A sign up sheet will be provided in the church
narthex-please sign up so we know how many people to expect and so we can stake out an area for our group.
Feel free to bring family and friends. We look forward to seeing you at
(St. Charles) Frontier Park at 7:30pm, Sunday, August 14th.

Hear Tappmeyer Homestead’s guest
speakers, Dorinda Makanaonalani
Nicholson on Sunday, August 14, 2pm
(Learn about her personal experiences at
Pearl Harbor on Dec. 7, 1941; how the
attack affected the civilians and the culture
of Hawaii). Also BelleAnne Curry (about
origins of dolls and her collection) on
Sunday, August 28, 2pm. See website for
events and to make reservations at
https://tappmeyerhomestead.org/events/

Church Sundae Morning
"Y'All Come Back Now" ~ Back to School/Back to
Church Sundae Morning!
Everyone is invited! Come, take part in Sunday, August 21st
Worship complete with a Children's Message.
Right after worship will be "Sundae Fellowship Time."
Together, we'll cool off by enjoying delicious ice cream sundaes!
Ice cream and a variety of toppings will be provided.
Young at heart of all ages are welcome!
See you Sundae Morning, August 21st for a fun faith gathering!

Offering Gifts for Flood Victim Assistance

Children's Messages in Worship: We are hopeful
that our congregation will return to the practice of
incorporating a Children's Message in our weekly
Sunday worship services. Concern for including a
Children's Message in Sunday worship more
frequently was expressed. You are invited to
consider offering a Sunday Children's Message and
to contact Pastor Dan to schedule a Sunday
date. God loves and values God's children. May
we as God's faith community actively display this.
Thank you for stepping up.

On July 26th, record-breaking rainfall and resulting flood
waters caused devastating damage across a widespread
area from Missouri to Eastern Kentucky to Eastern West
Virginia. Help is needed.
You are invited to offer a gift for Flood Victim Assistance.
People choosing to donate through Ivy Chapel United Church
of Christ are asked to label your gift “Emergency USA.”
People choosing to give an offering gift for Flood Relief directly
to the national offices of the United Church of Christ may
donate to the “Emergency USA” option online. To Donate in
this manner, please go to https://support.ucc.org/
Thank you so much for your compassionate gift.

